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Some a.opocte of tho univorsnl dce1ro to avo1d the reality 
of deo.th 11 ev e n by thooo only cn.euoJ.ly asaoc1 o.tod i.·rith tho decoo.aed, 
i s sta t ed by Freud : 
Our hnbit 1s to l o.y strooa on the fortuitous ca.uso.tion of 
tho deo.th--a cc1dent:i diaoa.eo, 1.nfoct1on, e..dvanced nee; in 
t his u o.y we bc tro.y our endeavor t o mod i f y the s1gn1f1cance 
of d0cith from a necessity to a.n ncc1d0nt ..... Town.rdu the 
deo.d percon hims e l f wo to.ke up o. apec1a1 o.tti tudc, oomcth1ng 
l '.l.ko c.dm1ro.t1on .for one l'lho ha.a accomplished a very difficult 
t as:r . He ouspend criti cism of him:, over loo.: h1o posEJiblo mis-
doings , 1seuo the command : ~ nor tu1G nil n1a1 beni, and 
regar d it uo just1fio.ble to set forth in the ~.nicra oration 
end upon th~ t ombo t one only t hnt ,-,htch is moot favorab1e to 
h i s memory. ·r 
Alt.hough t hero is o.hrn.ys po.in connected with :fs.cins one•s 
5ri 0 f c.nd tho r co.lity of the loss, at111 the.re i s an almost 
1mmcd i nto rol:1.e f' in otoro for those t·rho o.r0 able t o do so. 
Lindomo.nn r0por t,e tha t a.o ooon a e the bereo.vcd becnrae willing to 
c ccont. the sr i ef proceoa c.nd t o e mba.rk on o. progro.m of deo.lins in 
acmory with the c1ecea.ood , there seemed to be a re.pid relief' of 
. 1 8 i:.ene on . 
Tho oecond need of the bereaved J.s to g ive expression to his 
5ri ef . Onco too fact of death has bee:,an to be a ccapted a.o roa.lity, 
the borec.ved 1s ready to b0c;l.n his "grief' work . 0 Rogers de:fines 
c;r1ef' work a s "the proceoo of reltvin3 ono's rala.t1onsh1p to the 
loat unt11 tho p~1n of grief is suf'f1ciently mitiga.ted to enable 
the bereE:.ved t o mol-ce wholesome adjustment to his new ,-,orld. n9 
7s 1c;mund Freud, ~ !9.io) Wor~ts tl S1,wmd Fr9ud (Chicago& Encyclopedia Br1ttan1ca, 52, P• 7~ 
8Lindemann, QJ.2.• cit., P• 22. 
9w1111a.m F. Rosero, "Tho Plo.ce of Grief \iorlt in Mental 
He::llth" (unpublished Ph.D. d1ssert~t1on, Boston Un1vero1ty, 
1948), p. 14. 
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Dy convGnt1on a por1od 1a set na1de during which the beroo.ved 
l a o ~:poct,ed to mourn0 to be a po.rod rcopons1b111 ty, to be 
sro.ntcd 0:~t r a a ttenti on, to a.ct o.s a s pec1o.l person, set 
o.part e I f he w1ohes to w1thdrnw into h1moelf, dreos 1n bla.ck, 
t hink only of t ho dead for a. fow do.ye, he 1s forg iven. Hie 
f r i ends ~at hcr around, s o.y nice thin~a about th~ departed, 
overlook h i F. a ttempts to thrus t them away, f orgive him hie 
i rrita t ion, i r;nore hin half h1ddon hoot111ty, make opecinl. 
e f f or t s t,o provicl o him H1 th new patterno of conduct. They 
mo.y brins h i m food o.nd f lower~i ta.ne;ible, t ime-a ccepted tokons 
o f f r 1e ndl :l.n ess o.nd :-1ympathy. 
A ,-,or d mu ot nm·, be s c.i d o.bou.t t i·ro npec1o.l c o.sea of rnournero 
,·1hooe n e e d s pr e cont B:'.)O C i a.l :prbble me. The first group 1e child ren. 
Sherrill poin t.s ou t tha t chi l dren ho.ve tra d1t.iono.J.ly beon shut out 
f r om th3 t uo gr-Go.t mys t eri e s of 1 ife , birth and deo:t,h. Since the 
D.c..1vent o f modern p nyc 1ology II t h e utti t ude toward birth has chanced , 
bu',:, n o t. t he o..t 't,1 t Ude t oward d oo.t h o22 Though ch ild ren will not 
r oo.ot, t o u e rio f ni t u ::,,t i on ,-11th t hE. inten sity tha t mi e;ht be ex:.,ected 
of o.n adu l t , s t ill t hey shou l d not, be shie lded from grief and 
oor rou . The y mu o "'l:, 0 l n eff'0 ct0 50 t l11"ouzh the s ame proceas tha t 
an yone e l s e e.;oos t hroueh .. To deny them tho e ::-~pres aion of tho1r 
Grio? ie hD.r m:ful and i G ess ent ially n r e jection of them ~s a person.23 
Boc a.u s e a. chi l d ,.-,ill n ot e;ene ro.lly have the 1ntellectua.l and 
e~o t i on u l b a c cgr ound t hat a n adu1t brin3s to a b e reavement s1tu3t1on, 
he ocy noed some int.orpretntion of the evont i n l angu age that he 
oa.n u.nderstand as uell as t h e opporttlllity to t al k to someone who 
·wil l endeo.vor t o undo r s t e.nd his fc 0lL?1g o. 2 4 
21Gr eer, .2.ll• ~-o p . 270 . 
22Holen H. Shcrr111, and Lowis J. Sherrill, " Interpret111{3 
Dec.th to Childron, :, ~ International Journal. !2.!. Rel151ous !iilucat1on 
{October, 1951), p . ~ 
23L1ebmo.n, ml• ~., pp. 126-131. 
24:Paul E. Irion, "Children ond Funerals, 11 l'ulTJ1t Digest, 
XXXIV (April, 1954), 1 3 -15. 
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3 enu1no 1nteree t in 1t. This type of 11et.on1ng gives 
oErpocio.1 a.ttent1on to the f e eling content moro than to the 
inte lle ctua l ideo.e e ::cpressed. 5uch direction ae the minister 
5 1vca to the converao.t1 on i s done subtly through the responses 
ho mf.'..!ceo t o the ot.::i.temento of the bereaved. By a.cce:9t1ng and 
r e s t a t ing \·Thc:t tho bereuv od h 2s sa.1d on e oncoU!"n.ges hie. to 
thi nk further ~b out i t, ~nd t o elabor a te on the subject. By 
a.nlt1ng for a n expl a n a tion o f t he previous statement one may 
obt c.1n f urthe r d ev0 l opmont o.nd emotiona l releas e . By e.dding 
one ' s m·m a p pr e cia tion of the dccea.3od to \met i s expressed. 
b y t he b e r eav e d onc ourc.gee f urther elab or a tion by the grieving 
per s on. The ltey point of th1s counse ling me t hod is th.<:i.t tha 
c ont or of o.tte nt1on of b o t h the mini ste r and the bereaved 
eh ,:i.11 b e f ocuse d u p on the b e r ec.v ed 1 o e .~pres e1on of his feelings.20 
El::ie,·1he r e Roger s oays , '' 1l1E". t ev or cornea t o t he/f,erea.ved • ~ 
mi nd 1 s re r1.oon o.b l e ma:t e r i a l f or d1.scuos1on, a nd serves to raeet 
/I 
and t o paos t brou e;}l t h e pc.in of grier .21 In yet another place 
he e numor o.t e o s ome t h i ngs the.t might \:Tel1 b e t a lked about. 
Amon g t h o s e a r e t h0 c on1 j_tlon of dea t h , e.ny memories of the 
d o c e a ocd, ..myth t ne; a.bout the r elationsh ip between deccc.sed o.nd 
ber a c.v cd , not only ev e nts but f ee11r1GS about the decea.sed a nd 
the r e l a.t i onshi p . 22 J a ck son, e):pand1ng on Rogers a bit, lists 
nine ·Jooo1blo area c fo r counseling with the bereaved. They 
ar e a B f ollo,..,s: ( 1) The b e r eave d will n e ed to a ccep t the pain 
of b e r e o.vement; (2) He ,-1111 n0ed to revie ,·1 his rel o.t 1onship 
with t he decea sed; (3) He w111 need to expres .. h : ~ feelings 
toward tho decea eod before h0 died, a.nd c.lso the cha nge that 
has c ome 1n h 18 f eelings oi nce bere aveme nt; (4) His changed 
f e ellns s ma y c a use him to fea r th.at h e is losing his mind; (5) 
20w11118.m F. Rogers , "The Place of' Grief \'Tork 1n Marital. 
Hea lth" (U!l'9ubl1shed Ph. D. d1saerto.t.1on, Boston Un1vers1t.y, 
1948), pp. 15 4-156. 
21Ro6ers, ~ Sha11 ~ Comforted, P• 28. 
22~ Minis;ter's Conau1tat1on Clinic, PP• 219-220. 
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CHAPTER VIII 
THE PASTOR Cl',.N PR'ZPARr.' -,EOPIZ•; FOR THE CRI S !6 OF BEREAVEMENT 
A final f acet of the pnotoru l care of the boreaved 
:l.nvolves that uhich th0 pastor can do to prepare people for 
ber e ~vemont before 1 t h e.~n :,e-no t o t hem. Loomis sumesta en 
o.nnu a l. sormon tha.t deal s 11real1st1ca.lly with death. 111 Rogers 
o.d.ds t h o.t t he pastor ohould :fo.1th:fully t.Go.ch t.hooe r011:;ioua 
belief's wh i ch l eo.d t o emotiona l. ma t urity; t 1:::i.t he must fo.ith-
fully l oc.d peopl o 1n relicious practi ces t·1hich h av e maturing 
c.s well a.s t hcrnpou t1c effect, :for exampl G, prayer ; that he 
mur;t be an orc;o.n1zor o f the fellowship, thereby o.1ding people 
in ho.vine; c. t·r i de ran5e of interperGono.l 1ntero.cti on3 . a 
Lindemann o.l oo 0ncouro.e;0s o. wide rnngo of r,elut1onsh1po, so 
that a per oon 1s not a tta ched solely to one person.3 Johnson 
encoura.Ge s the use of bibliotherapy us u pre-bero~vement prepara-
tion. H0 aayo, 
111Funera ls in the Light of Our Knowledge of Grief mxl 
Bereavement, 11 (tmpublished report of joint session of :,1ay 5, 
1950, Feder::1 Council of th0 Churches of Christ in America, 
Depo.rt ment of Pastoral Serv1cee, Commission on Rel1~1on and 
He al th) , p . 4. 
2w1111am F. Rogers, "The Pl e.ce of Grief' Wor~ in Ments.1 
Hea lth," (,mpubl1shed Ph. D. d1asertat1on, Bost.on University, 
19Ll8) 1 pp . 160-161. 
3Bereavement--Deqth--,Ib2 Funeral; Simon Oon1ger,~ed1tor 
{Grea t Neck, New Yorlt: Pastoral Psychology Preas, 195? ) P• 27. 
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Pc.etoro m1r,ht t o.Ir e more active respona1b111 ty to 1nf'orm 
the i r members throu5h b ooks such a.a Ye Sbp.ll ~ Comfor:t,ed 
or ~amphlet s and printed ca r:nons or the recommendation of 
one f'r :lem t o anothe r v.s t o how a ua.ctor c e.n helT) 1n time - ·21 - • 
o f' e;rief. · 
F i na.lly J u.c1cson adds that. fe011nee of anger or hoot111 ty can 
be vont11c t ed b e fore b er eave me nt occurs so th.D.t all the 
a..11b 1 va l e nce 1 0 no t r0lo a oed. a t once. 5 It s e e ms to this wr1 te~ 
that any e!lcoura gement tm·1a.rd inner persono.1 honesty in one I s 
mr.h pr a yer l ii'o , which i o a fte r o.11 a neceso1ty for e sincere 
confeos ion o f Gi ns , could e.l s o be thoup.,ht of as o. pre-beree.vement 
pr opc.r ut ion. 
41?n.u l s . Johnson, Paychology of Pantora Cm-e (Ne,., York, 
Nnohv1llo : Ab ingdon Cokesbury, 1953), p. 25 • 
r: 
~Edea.r N. Jack son, UnderotandiJl6 Grief {Nashville: Abingdon, 
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